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m j  Two Wells Draw Top 
??**' *' Attention In County
E a s t l a n d

By Virgil E. Moor*

Well, there’s one thing for cer
tain. We are thankful that the 
Telegram office isn't on Highway 
HO. What with this detour busi
ness, we have learned to appreci
ate the fart that we are on the 
south side of the sssssssquare. (Ex
cuse those extra letters, a big 
truck just rolled by and shook us 
up a bit.)

It’s worth it though. Sure will 
be nice to get those two streets 
topped.

— eees—
Harvey E. Basham and Mrs. H. 

L. Sheppard will be unwrapping 
birthday presents today, accord
ing to the Band Boosters’ calen
dar.

The No. I L. A. Hightower, : BitBAG Survey, four miles west 
drilled by Dallas Uranium and * of Strawn. Proposed depth is 1000 
Oil Corp. has made a flowing feet with casing tools.

I Another wildcat is the K&FM
The semi-wildcat spots 700 feet 

from the east line o f the Wm. 
Van Norman Survey five miles 
south o f Banger on a SO acre 
lease inside of a depleted shallow 
production area. Depth was 1300 
feet with rotary to the Strawn 
sand.

Another Eastland County try is 
the No. I Katie Thurman being 
put down by Spear Oil Co. of 
Houston in the Desdemona Field. 
It is located 3751 feet from the 
south line and 1085 feet from the 
west line of the A. Smelser Sur
vey, four miles north of Dexde-

Investment Co., No. 1 l.emley. The 
Lubbock operator has spotted the 
w*ll six miles west of (Iraford in 
the J, J. Metcalf A-341 Section. 
Proposed depth is 1801) feet.

Callahan County 
Low Drilling Co. o f Cisco has 

slaked the No. 1 R. C. Ames in 
I Section 2, f)APA Purvpy, five 
i miles southwest o f Moran. It is a 
| south offset to a recently com
pleted well. I’roposeil depth is 

' 4 500 feet with rotary.
The No. 2 N. S. Johnson is be

ing drilled by J. K. Dobbs of Ft.
niona on a 161-acre lease. Pro- I Worth. It is located in Wyatt
prsed depth is v4000 feet with ro- \ Hwkanj Survey 6, three miles
tary i west of Cross Plains. Elevation is

Shackelford County 17HT feet.
Irish Drilling Co. o f Eastland Brawn County

has staked the No. 1 F. C. Pool The No. 3 V. K. Brooks is a
one mile northwest o f Moran on i regular field try being drilled by
a 160-acre lease. It’s location isl Charles 0 . Henderson o f Bangs.
990 feet from the north and west 
lines o f Section 33, University 
Lands Survey. Proposed depth is 
2990 feet with rotarv .

The No. 1 W. C. Allen is a wild- 
by Fletcher

Speaking of the traffic on High
way 80 . . . .  we are getting con
cerned about all the loads o f  pipe 
coming through. We didn't think 
anything about it when trurk a f
ter truck rolled through going 
west, but when they start going |

> both ways we can't figure it out. . . . .
AiU.'iuk- like to us that someone : .. . . *  ^ n  u r  r rwi. .__._. .    Oil sad Gas Drilling Corp. of Dml-
—  VW mrT  *h," >in* ' h , m ‘  las. It is located in Section 63.

,V Yhacking closer home. UBiver„ ty l.and , Survey, on .
mile southwest of Moran. Propos- 

Talked to Jim Flaming, pastor | ed depth is 2500 feet, 
o f  the Bethel Baptist Church, j Stephans County
Monday, and he tells us that he J  W. D. I. Morris, et al, o f Fast
is feeling a lot better. Jim recent- land have staked the No. 1 R. B. 
ly underwent surgery. He says it | Wymer as s wildcat in Section 125
couldn’t have come at a worse IITAHRK Survey, eight miles
time. The church will hold their ] northeast of Eastland. Proposed
revival right away.

You know, we are still concern
ed about laicky Strike’s green. 
You will remember when “ Lucky 
Strike green has gone to war, ’ 
slogan was being shouted left and 
right. Well now the war’s over 
(several years ago In fact) and 
Lucky Strike packages are still 
white. »

Guess most o f the flattop boys 
already realise it, but we just 
noticed the signs in local barber 
shops recently which read “ Flat- 
top Haircuts, 11.25.”

That’s a quarter above the go
ing price, and might -— just 
might —  put a crimp in the flat- 
top era.

We would still like to know 
who won those Ranger - Eastland 
football games back in 1942-43 
and 1944. How about digging out 
those old scrapbooks and helping 
us out. That’s not so long ago.

depth is 1990 feet with rotary to

I toe Strawn sand.
Phil Davis o f  Corsicana has 

staked the No. 1 A. D. Hohentx 
>11 miles northwest o f Strawn in 
Section 58, Block 4, TAP Survey. 
Proposed depth is 1650 feet.

The No. 6 Robert Jackson is 
being drilled by Jackson and 
Echols of Breckenridge seven 
miles southeast o f Caddo. It lo
cates fn the northeast fourth of 
Section 77, Block 4, TAP Survey. 
Proposed depth is I !*0<( feet.

Rosser and Reeves o f Abilene's 
No. 1 O’Conner is a wildcat being 
drilled 14 miles southwest of 
Breckenridge in Section 43, 
Block 7, TAP Survey. It is due to 
reach 3900 feet with rotary.

Pala Plata
Newhuff Oils, Dewey Cox trus

tee, o f Ranger is drilling the No. 
1 Swensop Estate in Section 72,

It tncates in the Hernandez Sur
vey 350, 1 '* miles west of Bangs 
on an 81) acre , lease. Proposed 
depth is 1200 feet.

The Big D. Drilling Co., et al, 
o f  Cross Plains, has received per
mission to drill the No. 1 Mrs. N.
A. Cropp two miles northeast of 
Brings. The trv is located in Sec
tion 21, HTABRR Survey. Pro
posed depth is 1900 feet.

BUT IT MAY NOT BE TRUE

Work On Paving 
Streets Underway

LO A D ED  W ITH  C O U R A G E—Carlo* Ortega, now sole editor 
of the Tijuana, Mexico, weekly newspaper "El Imparcial.'' 
writers with a loaded pistol as a paperweight in wake of mur
der ol crusading coeditor Manuel Acosta Meza. Meza was 
shot to death as he answered door of his homo and Ortega says 
he has been warned he’ll be killed if he continues to publish 
the paper Meza had been conducting a campaign against 
alleged vice conditions in the popular south-of-the-bordor 
tourist spot, and governor of the Mexican department of Baja 
California, Braulio Maldonado, says he’s prepared to close the 
border to American touris’.s in an effort to clean up conditions.

Story of How Desdemona Got 
It’s Name Romantic, but Sad

DESDEMONA 1— Was Desde- far the most exciting o f the two 
niona named by a beautiful Indian tales. The story has been told be- 
prinreas or for a beautiful w hite1 fo ie , but not id many years.
girl?

That's a question that has been 
answered rpany times down 
through the years. Many claim 
that the town was named by Des
demona Wynne, but others pro
claim that it was for Desdemona, 
daughter o f Old Eagle, chief o f a 
tribe o f  Indians that made their 
camp where Desdemona is now lo
cated.

The story o f the Indian prin
cess may not be true, but it ia by

The legend centers about a
curious stone hut on Rattlesnake \ 
mountain. Some say the hut still

A worried lady entered Wilson’s 
Variety Btore the other day and 
purchased two packages o f invisi
ble hairpins. As she paid for them, 
she asked, “ Are you absolutely 
certain these hairpins are invisi
ble?”

“ Lady,’ Wilson replied, “ I’ ll 
tell you how invisible they are. 
I’ve sold four dollars’ worth of 
thoee pins this morning, and 
we’ve been out o f them for three 
weeks.”  *

We would just like to know 
how it can possibly (fet so nice 
and cool in August and still not 
rain. But then, just about every
one but us got some moisture. -

The new issue o f Texas Game 
and Fish mairaxine is jumping on 
Old Rip again. The magaiine has 
a picture of a homed toad on the 
front cover and a big article in
side. We quote:

“ Homed toads can most cer- 
go for weeks or even 

without food, water or 
much air. One o f the famous

Plug And Trigger
(AT LAKE LEON)

Larger fish and more of them, t er and Gene Browning took five 
is the report coming from Lake * bass, ranging from two to three 
Leon this week. The cooler weath
er possibly had something to do 
with the increased strings and 
sites, also the number o f people
fishing as this last weekend saw one three

and one-half pounds each.
George Rrown, Jack King and 

J. C. Noble hauled out a catch of 
41 crappie, up to two pounds each. 

Dr, Dick Hodges o f Ranger re-
possibly the largest number 
fishermen at the lake than had : 
ever been seen before.

From Lake Leon lodge A. D. j 
Land and party of Stephenville, j 
reported 20 nice crappie up t o : 
two pounds and five channel cat, 
minnow fishing. H. L. Rowe o f I 
Ranger reported 25 nice crappie. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicklin o f ' 
Ranger strung 12 big crappie and 
four nice bass on minnows.

From Chock-A-Block boat docks 
comes reports that Allen Brin of 
Eastland landed a tw'o and one- 1 
half pound bass and some smaller 
ones on minnows. Dickey Byars of 
Eastland priibably netted the big
gest crappie o f  them all when he 
caught a three-pounder, also some

, ^ d s '.b o u t  the critters Is that * " '* » "  J
<me was sealed up in the corner- From Frank and Earle .  lodge it

was reported that Jimmy Gibson 
o f Fort Worth and Toy Funder
burk of Ranger caught 20 crappie

3-pounders and a 3 pound channel
cat.

remains. More than a two-thirds 
o f a century ago, when *the In
dians were still roaming o\jer 
West Texas, a young Scotchman 
named MacNeal mysteriously ap
peared at Rattlesnake mountain 
and built this little hut of stones 
for himsel f.

He v.as tall and handsome, 
more like a Viking in appearance 
than a Scotchman, and the tribe 
o f  Indians that was then in pos
session o f the mountain and its 
vicinity thought that he was some 
kind of god.

Old Eagle was the chief o f the 
tribe and he took an unusual lik
ing to the Scotchman. In the eve
nings, MacNeal would get out his 
bagpipes, while the Indians sat 
around smoking silently in the 
dusk.

The most attentive listener was 
Desdemona, the daughter of Old 
Eagle. She was strongly attracted 
by ^MacNeal for she was much 
m ire intelligent and ambitious 
than any member o f the tribe ex
cept Eagle himself.

Naturally, a warm friendship

glad, as were most o f the Indians. 
But there was one member o f the 
tribe who stood, scrawling and 
o ninous, outside the circle of 
MacNeal’s admirers.

This was young Black Fox, the
most fearless and reckless of the 
Eagles warriors. In his hea,t 
there was hate for the white man, 
for he desired Desdemona and re
sented MacNeal’s intrusion,

Desdemona had always spurned 
the advances o f Black Fox, but 

i she could not afford to scorn him 
altogether. He was the avowed 

[ leader o f  the youthful braves and 
| more than once had showed a 
dangerous opposition to Eagle’s 
orders.

One day she tried to convey 
something o f her fear to MacNeal, 
b it he only laughed at her di
stress. Then, her restraint broken, 
she threw herself at his feet and 
confessed her love for him, beg
ging him to take her away to save 
her from the fate of marrying 
Black Fox. For, although the 
Eagle liked MacNeal, he had or
dered that Desdemona should mar
ry the Indian warrior, in order to 
keep the tribe alive.

MacNeal -at. speechless for a 
moment. He was both astonished 
and thrilled by the young girl’s 
outburst. He picked her up, led

SEAMAN AND 
MAIN TO BE
RE-SURFACED
Work on paving 47 blocks in 

Ea-tiaod got underway Monday 
and is dpe completion in 10 day? 
or less.

The work, being done by Col
lins Construction Co. of Austin, 
includes re-topping all o f Seaman 
Street (Highway 6 ) and Main 
Street (Highway 8»l). Collins was 
low bidder on the State contract. 
Total cost o f the work, and simi
lar work being done in Cisco is 
*87,627.

The resident engineer’s office 
in Eastland said the job would 
probably be done in less than 10 
days. Collins plans to ton half the 
street at a time. The firm has ju*t 
completed the new super four lane 
highwifv east o f Ranger.

The streets will be topped with 
asphaltic concrete pavement and 
work on Seaman street will start 
at the Texas and Pacific railroad 
track and end at Burkett Street.

Fifteen thousand tons o f hot 
mixed asphalt will be used on the 
local job.

Other work to be included in 
the same contract includes pav
ing from Caddo to the Palo Pinto 
County line, from the MK&T RR 
in Cisco to U.S. Highway 80 and 
from Cisco to Highway 380.

Deer Awfully 
Expensive Pet, 
Rangerite Finds

A Hanger man found cut the 
hard way th - week that kqgping
;> fawn ,eer as a pet is mighty ex 

I pensive. -
! The man was fined *75 in Jus
tice of the Peace Jim Hoggus’ 
1 ourt fur illegally having the deer 
11 In- po e-sion. He was arrested 

by Game Warden Maruice Dry.
Ti e Uangerite entered a plea 

o f guilty to the charge^explainmg 
that re had the fawn in his car 
be<-au.-e he was hoping to make • 
p"t at it.

PAYE WITH LIFE — Vsnue!
/r~s(a Meza, 43. above, cru-
r '- ’ im; creditor of Tijuana. 
Mexico, weekly newspaper ” FJ 
, T 'c -  dal,”  was shot to death 
r -gntljr ri he answered the

■>c.' c !  hi; home. Meza had 
b'*'n c- . iclir.g u drive against
- ' -— 1 1 ■ -g In Tijuana.

Bryant Houston 
Adds Another 
Contest Win

Bryant Houston, world rham- 
1 p n fiddle player, has recently 
|added a f 1 t place win at Quit-
in.an to his record.

Houston tied with Major Frank
lin o f Denison in the rontest and

• split first place awards.
Wednesday he will compete in 

1 the Tex.is Championship Fiddle
i contest in Paris.

Air Condition any Car, 3 Hours. 
Reg. $400 wdth 4-cyl. compressor. 
Elect, clutch $26 extra.

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE
S273.00

FREE Your choice electric skillet 
or deep fryer with each unit. 

Don Pierson Olds • Cadillac 
Eastland

Firemen Fight 
Grass Fire for 
Almost 3 Hours

Ea*tlan<l firemen fought a ra- 
| srinir *raA* fire for almost three 
1 hours s^aturday afternoon.
] The fire, on the Clint McCain 
place, 2 ‘ id mile* .-oath o f K«A»UamU Generally fair-Tuesday and Wed* 
'pread blit wa- finally nesday. Continued cool Tuesday,
hrouirnt umler control. Warmer Wednesday. High both

The alarm Monday nijjht signal- days 90-100. Low both nights 65- 
frf the r^srular meeting o f Hast-- 70. Lake Leon level stood at 71.40 
land volunteers. , Tuesday.

Small Colleges Best For 
Students, Teachers, Says 
D. Elton Trueblood

grew up between Desdemona and | up to the edge o f the clearin ' 
Installment Loans Custom Mad# MarNeal, since the little Indian ;.:ci told her to meet him On the

For Each Customar

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mambar F. D. I. C

princess was not only beautiful 
but could” converse with the man 
ip his own language.

The chief saw this, and was

top o f the mountain at sunr(»r of 
the next day. There, he said, he 
would give her an answer. 

(Continued on Page Two)

atone o f the county courthouse 
and exhumed a hundred years la- 
tar still in perfect health and 
happiness. This i* another ‘Texas 
Tall Tale’ that has never been au
thenticated. You know the ’boys’ 
that alt In the shade on the whlt- 
tlers benrh on the courthouse 
square don’t have much to-do but 
dream up storiea like that.”

We were through Rising Star 
Sunday and we would be ia favor 
of widening Highway 183 that 
short distance from the Brown 
County line to Rising Star. Brewn 
County has a fine highway, and 
when you cross into Eastland 
County the road suddenly nar
rows. Makes yeu feel about the 
name way you do when you leave 
Texas and drive into Oklahoma. 
Not that the highway In Eastland 
County Is bad, it just seems that 
way leaving the wider Brown 
County highway. You wouldn’t 
notice it near as mueh if R went 
on in to Rising Star.

That’s about It for now. See you
•gain Sunday. t

and some good site bass on min
nows. Several other nice catches 
were made there but. their names 
were not available.

From NWAT camp, A. C. Hoov-
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are**** o wu.ren.re- dwxeŵ aFwweA.

The Democrats w’ll play the 
La/ne - Wells nine from Cisco to- 
rfltfht at 8 nm. in Firemen’s 
Field In a softball game; The lo
cals do« no,| the Cisco team 10-1 
last Friday.

BE SURE--SEE

Don Pierson Olds-Cn<IQle« 

Eastland
Qnailty Cars at Vatwa

G O A L  EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

1 2 5 MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
P R E S E N T

91
Listed below ere the 91 members of the Chamber of Commerce. There were 79 mem
bers when the drive, which will continue throughout the month, began.

A&P Grocery 
Altman's • 
Anderson’s 
Earl Bender 
Leon Bourland 
Victor Cornelius 
Crowell Lumber 
Coca-Cola 
Connellee Hotel 
Dr. J. H. Caton 
Judge C. Codings 
Judge T. Collie 
Eastland Motel 
Weldon Davis 
Davis Drug , 
Eastland Drug 
Exchange Building 
Eastland Nat. Bank 
Eastland Telegram 
Foremost Daries 
Frost and Frost 
Freyschlag Ins. Co. 
Milton Fullen 
Sig Faircloth 
Fullen Motor Co. 
Cyrus B. Frost Jr. 
Fagg and Jones 
F. W. Graham 
Oraridge Corp.
Jim Horton 
Ben Hamner

NEWEST MEMBERS
Lovelace Transfer 
Tooms & Richardson 
Pool’s Cleaners 
B & W Clinic 
Howell & Rogers 
Coat's Furniture 
Scott's Body Works 
Marene Johnson 
Kincaid Feed 
The Flower Shop 
Jim Beard

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Hanna Hardware 
Vernon Humphrey 
Horton Ceramics 
Humblet Oil Co. 
Hollywood Corset Co. 
Irish Drilling Co.
Carl Johnson 
Johnston and Cole m 
Wavne Jackson 
King Motor Co.
Morris Keasler 
Kelley Supply Co. 
Curtis Koen 
I -one Star Gas Co.
T> Fehrmnn Lund 
Lillev Courts

Muirhead Motor Co. 
Men’s Shop 
Modern Cleaners 
McGraw Motor Co.
C. M. McCain 
W. D. R. Owen 
Don Pierson Motors 
Perkins Implement 
J. C. Penney Co.
M. H. Perrv 
Piggly Wiggly 
Henry Pullman \ 
Perry Brothers 
Rushing Motor Co. 
Southwestern Bell 
Sehlumbereer Corp. 
Frank Sparks
J. M. Smith
S. W» Grevhoitnd 
I.eo Stambaugh 
Texas Electric 
Turner £ Soaborrv 

Tooms fi Richardson 
Dr. M. A. Treadwell 
Texes Con. Theatres 
W. O. Verner 
TV-. R G Vcrhei^cl 
Western Auto Supply 
Dr J. Whittington 
Judge Milburn Long
K .  B. Tanner

| The concern o f small colleges 
with the individual makes them 
batter for students and happier for 
teachers than big impersonal uni
versities, writes Dr. D. Elton 
Trueblood in an article, “ Why I 
Chose a Small College,”  in Sept- 

I ember Reader’s Digest. He reports 
the small college has undergone a 
remarkable rebirth in the last ten 
years.

Dr. Trueblood, now professor of 
philosophy at Earlham college, 
Richmond, Ind., earlier was on the 
faculties o f Stanford and Harvard.

| Scientists, business leaders, and 
l persons with distinction enough for 
Who’s Who in America, Dr. True
blood writes, are producted by 
small colleges out o f all propor
tion to their size and resources.

“ O f the first 50 institutions in i 
America, judged by the scientific I 
eminence o f their graduates,”  re- ■ 
ports Dr. Trueblood, “ 39 are j 
small, privately - supported col
leges.”

O f the 1<)6 board chairmen and | 
presidents o f  America’s 66 billion - 
dollar companies 66 or 62.3 per
cent are graduates o f such inde
pendent institutions.

Roger M Blough, chairman of 
the 1'. S Steel Corp., for example, 
is a graduate o f Susquehanna uni
versity: Eugene G. •Grace, chair 
man of the Bethlehem Steel Com 
or Lehigh university: Harlow H. 
Curtice, president o f General Mot
ors. o f Ferris institute: Robert E 
Wdoon, chairman o f  the Standard 
Oil Co o f  In /  on. o f Wooster col 
lege- Ralph J. Cordtner. r>'e«ident 
o f General Electric o f  Whitman 
colic— • John J. McClov. chair
man c f  the Cha=e - Manhattan, 
Ban':, e f Amherst college.

P ’ Tmeh'ood l!' , s three virtue- 
in small college life.

“ First.”  8 -  says, “ is the affeet- 
lene'e. ebidin"’ concern for the 
ind'vir’u-l . . .  In » university with 
10,000 or 15.000 students, student 
can ro through four yen ri and 
Until his eammencement never 
evx-cn < rr mu^jt less meet, its pre
sident. The professor in the smaP

school has students in numbers 
small enough so that each, for him, 
is a person in whose welfare he 
can take an intimate interest.

“ The second fact which works 
to the great advantage of the stu
dent is this: every student has the 
opportunity to find and engage in 
those activities which will develop 
his maximum capacities. In a stu
dent body o f many thousands an 
individual is often lost in the 
anonymous mass. His role in the 
university's extracurricular activi
ties is not that of participant but 
of spectator . . .

“ The third and to me the most 
important advantage of the small 
college is its concern, rooted in 
religion ,for character develop
ment . . . I chose a small college 
because ! wanted to he part o f a

life where this character-develop
ing influence is pervasivve, where 
it is shared by ail the students and 
promoted not only by professors of 
Bible and religion but quite as 
much by men in chemistry, biology 
and psychology.’ ’

Nearly half o f the small colleges 
operated in the red last year but 
Dr. Trueblood reports an upswing 
in alumni giving znd a rallying of 
industry and business to the small 
college's support .

"Many must have additional 
building? and facilities,”  writes 
Pr. Trueblood. “ But now t h e  
prospects are vastly improved a* 
more and more Americans recog
nize what the small college contri
butes and how essential it is to 
strengthen and extend its contri
bution.”

Absentee Voting Is 
Light; Ends Today

i f  absentee voting is any meas
ure, voting in the second Pemo- 
•ratic primary in Eastland county 
will be qjiieS lighter than in the 
July primary.

0 ‘ ly 87 r.hscnfee votes had 
been rest rp until the time the 
-oui'ty clerk’s offiee opened this 
morning. In the- first primary, 
• tore then, lull !>-on 1 ee votes were 
■ait. Today ia the la?t day to vote 
absentee.

A Ih-hter h-liet, with only 
«tnte offices to be voted on lee»l-

Mercury Drops 
To 68 Degrees

The nwrriiry d ’mpped to 68 dg- 
I gree i hece Monday and still re- 
I mrined far below normal Tuesday, 
I giving welcomed relief.

The redd front brought rain to

ly, probably is the big reason for 
the (imp. Voters will deride be
tween Price Pan.el, the conserva
tive candidate, and Ralph Yar
borough, who is barked by the 
liberals, in the gubernatorial race, 
a-H between Tem Moore and Will 
Wdson in the attorney general 
race. Ben Ramsey’s name will al
so be on the ballot for lieutenant 
governor, although his rtfhoff op- 
nonent, A. M. Aik'n, ha« with- 
drawn because of bail health.

1 In the Precinct 3 commisriwn-
(Fls ng S*ar'. Marker- race

; and K. L. (Rob) Carter will be in 
i a runoff race. That race is the 
, onlv contested coftnt.v post. ,

Saturday is the big day. Polls 
1 wdW open at eight and close at 
-even The short ballot should as- 

ire early retumn.

Your N/w Far Financed Al Low 
Print Par— W th Year—  

EAYTI.ANP NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C.

j nixtr.- sections o f the state, par- 
| ti o 'a i'y  Sn-.yif Texas, but onlv 
! r|acn reoerted anr moisture at all
in the county. Cieco got a trace

1 Sunday. . . 1

—  FOR —
Flee Fim ltsr#, Floor 
G. F.. Aonliooeoo, It’s Coots F 
mre A Carpet, Ltd..
Free Delivery and Ceavoal 
Terms. Good Trodo loo, tool
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lEastland Qfolrgraui
fiiHwd County t*cor4l ifctd in 1711, contol>d«t«d Awquit II, 1711 Cfcronicl*
• it«fc<tfc*<J IM7. T*i*fr«m *it«fclith*d It21 Entered «t i*cond cl«t» m*M*r *t th* foil 
OWTc* E«»ti«nd. Tu«l under th* *ct of Con«r*8» of Merck S. 1177.

VltGll E MOOtl Editor 
TIMES 7UILISHING COMPANY 

Pubti»h*d Tri-W**kly—T**td*yi • Thur»d*y» • Sundoyi

ONOUS DICK • i*d JOS DENNIS. 7uhli»k*r« *
FA AN AES MOOSE. Socioty Editor

Singing Adds to Picnic Fun

On* ««tt by s*rri*r '* city 
On* montfc by c*rrior to city
On* y*«r by moil in County _
On* y**r by moil in »t*t* _
On* yo«r by moil out of it«t*

IS 
41 

2 7$ 
S YS 
It*

NOTICE TO PUtllC—Any *rron*ou« r*fi*ction upon tb# ck«r*ct*r. »t*ndinq or r*put«tion 
of o»y p*r»on firm or corporation wfcick moy opp*or in tfc* columns of flats nompopor 
will b* piodly corr#ctod upon boinp brought to *b* Attention of tb* publisbars

. Classified A d s..
Cards of Thanks charged lor at rat* of S2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE - FOR RENT -
FOR SALE Piano*, only two left,
bargain*. Phone 320. Mrs. A. F. FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
Taylor, TOO S Seaman . apartment, air conditioned. Phone

iso.

ty pic_______ p i
cookout at home, there ia nothing that topa off the meal better than 
to ait around the campfire roasting marshmallow* or nibbling othe* 
»«eets and singing old favorite songs.

For top enjoyment, plan a simple picnic with nourishing foods 
that everyone enjoys. A variety of foods including hot dogs, ham
burgers, cold meats or even some home fried chicken, sandwiches,

FOR SALE: 14 foot Lone Star
Commander, center deck wheel, FOR RENT: Furnished, air-condi- 
motor controls, 12 HP Sea King tioned apartments. 611 West 
motor, Lone Star Roadmaster Plummer, 
tra.ler. All bought new August 
1955. See at our warehouse or call K kb,.>t .
Rruce Pipkin.

salads, fruit# and any number of many types of sweats for dessert

room.
can provide as balanced a meal as may be served from the dining

Small furnished i 
house, air • conditioned, bills paid I 
Garage. 211 E. Valley.

i SALE: Supply o f nice r f v t  ps.mta^a.-t xuptmant
F ‘ ANK PEACHES. The he - a I * * ” * ? ” - * -
piupose peach grown. Get your 
requirements while they last.
Available at the Orchard. 5 miles 
SW of Carbon or at Spencer’s 
Pe. ch Stand, Cisco.

After your meal and picnic game* such a* croquet, basebatl and
horseshoe pitching you will find that young and old alike will en
joy relaxing and singing together well known songs such a* Stephen 
Foster Melodies, Auld Lang Syne and other favorites.

Song sheets will help to make your group singing a success. 
You can get them for the asking by sending a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to National Confectioners’ Association, 221 N. 
LaSalle Street, Chicago 1, Illinois. The song sheet* contain th* 
word* of over forty well known refrain*.

Plane 9680. Hillside Apartments

•FARM S FOR 
SALE

Story of -

FOR SALE: Unt rffiw erea Jtr- ' t a r  «,
soy Rull, eight montlTold. He is i J ’ A r " » U“  Ro“ *
a Qsreanlv Tanu** R«!U WlCO*

FOR SALE: Piano, see Mrs. Glen poR  SALE: 270 acre*, ideal stock 
R. Gray 215 S. Basaett. farm or dairy. Good grass, plenty
FOR SALE: Owe registered J.r- o f mmter. Goo<1 ‘ "'Pavement*.

He Is
a sen of Simply Janice Belle,
champion caw for many years in a  ■ C I T A T E
Eastland County livestock shows. R E A L  U  I A  I C  
Contact Dan Jobe Rt. 4, Cisco, |
Texas in Scranton community. FOR SALE: New home, Tom
--------------- —— -------------------------Stamev, phone 875.

FOR SALE: Used Estate stove, ------------------------
nev set o f Wilson golf clubs FOR SALE: New three bedroom 
(wood*). Call 857. home 3 acres land, adjoining city

■  -----‘ —- -  —  ■ limits, all conveniences. For
WE WILL HAVE in this vicinity Quick turn *4«50.OO. Fagg and 
one small used spinet piano and Jones, Phone 597.

.^ed small upright piano ,
which respon.-:hie parties may a- U C  D  W A N T E D  
same low monthly payment*. n t h r  
Write Credit Department, Fort C E U  A |  E  .
Worth Piano Sales, 2100 East • f c m f S h l .
Rosedale, Fort Worth, Texas.

BABY CHICKS 

Only $2 95 per 100 

Rorha, Reds. Hamps, Leghorns 
Our Chose#

Na. C O  O.’ i  Plena#.

BUD'S CHICKS
a

11 Montgomery A rt

Greenville* S.C.

IGUOCFRY store clerk. Excellent 
^working conditions. Call Mr. Mur

rell at 9538.

HELP WANTED: Fountain help 
wanted. Davis Drug.

“ You love white man,”  he said. 
| "I see you on mountain. I kill 

(Continued rrom Page One) ; white man and run away with
All night he paced the floo • o f ] you!”  

hi., tiny hut. It was a turning ] For an instant Desdemona could 
hi* life. Should he b r in e ,M l nl0ve for fear. Then she 

lurtnei disgrace on the old hou>. I dodged under his outstretched 
of 'la  Neal, from which he had | arm an<j before he could regain 
been hani.-hed, by marrying an ■ hi, ba|ance ran swiftly toward the

WANTED: House-keeper from 1 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Good working conditions. Phone 
674.

MISC. WANTED -
.J’OR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Roy Parker, North Kent Street,
or Box 223, G om an, Tex.

Indian? Hi* Anglo - Saxon blood 
revolted at the idea, but his heart 
told him that he loved the girl. 
S! ■? was not savage, even If she 
welt an Indian, and he would 
never see Scotland again? Why 
not take her and be happy*

t sunrise, MacNeal and Des- 
dti ions met on the crest ol’ Rat
tlesnake mountain. MacNeal wa- 
pale, but resolute. He looked at 
the beautiful princess long before 
he spoke. Then he said, in a low 
voice, ’ ’ Desdemona, I am a white 
man,”  and fled swiftly down the 
mountain, not daring to look bark 
a* her.

She stood looking after him, 
too stunned, mentally and emo
tionally to move. Finally -he felt 
the jroud spirit o f her race suige 
up within her and she raised her 
head scornfully at the thought that 
he h»d spurned her. Why, he was 
not fit to tourh her moccasin. She 
would not think o f him again. 
She stumbled down from the peak, 
and went in search of her father.

Desdemona found the Eagle 
preparing to leave for Ranger, 
where he was taking some skins 
to he traded for food and trinkets.

stone hut. It was not difficult for I 
I her to outrun the clumsy warrior 
j in his drunken state. Besides she 
was going to warn her lover.

It was well nigh sunset when 
the Eagle and his men came dash
ing home on their mustangs. As 
they entered the camp the old 
chief felt a distinct foreboding of 
evil. Finding his own lodge 
serted. the Eagle seized an old 
squaw and demanded to know 
about his daughter and the war
riors he had left behind. She only 
whispered and pointed in the di
rection o f MacNeal’* dwelling.

The Eagle cried out to his men 
and started swiftly down the trail. 
At the rlearing he stopped short. 
Facing him lay the lifeless body 
of Tdack Fox and around him 
were the bodies o f  most of the 
young men o f the tribe. A brief | 
rrtmient the Eagle stiffened at | 
the sight o f his people’s doom, 
then numerous empty bottles 
scattered about, which had con
tained the forbidden firewater, 
did not lessen his alarm.

He reached the hut, pushed

Letters To Editor
Dear Sir:

I was somewhat disturbed by 
the upper right hand corner o f 
page one your Aug. 14 edition. I 
checked the record in the court
house and it shows that Joe B. 

itT ip ) Arthur was present and 
did vote yes at the commissioner 
meeting which appointed Paul 

! Rrashear veterans service officer. 
Now since recent‘ political activi
ty has placed them opposed his 

; attitude has changed. I think it 
takes a lot o f  gall to hire a man 

j then ask the return o f wages paid 
I for a job well done. This Tip has 
I done because all his clique did not 
get elected. It seems Tip never 
has lucked the kind o f brass this 
takes.

Mr. Brashear did resign during 
the time the Legislature was in 
session thinking that this would 
satisfy the law. If he made a mis
take I believe it was an honest 
one.

Mr. Tip Arthur’s actions serve 
three purposes. O f first import
ance to him he gains the attention 
which he seems to need. Second he 

(uses the law for personal ven- 
Igeanre rather than justice. Third 
I he embarrasses Joe Nuessle by 
] placing him in the position of 
j prosecuting a case in which he 
sees no justice or being called a 
do-nothing county attorney. This 
he has attempted to do several 
times. i

Now since Tip was not up on 
the law at the time o f the appoint
ment and I do not think he has 
taken a correspondence law course 
it would seem that he receives 
much direction from behind the 
scenes. Time has shown that few 
o f his words are really his own. 
We know who the Charley Mc- 
Carthey is in this act but do you 
know who is the Edgar Bergen? 
It is not Omar Burkett.

Yours truly,
Gordon S. Clark

GE Offers Its 
Safety Door To 
Manufacturers

General Electric company to
day offers to license other manu
facturers to make its magnetic 
safety door for refrigerators.

\V. M. Timmerman, general 
manager of General Electric's 
household refrigerator depart
ment, made the announcement 
following signature yesterday by 
President Eisenhower of a law re
quiring manufacturers to equip 
refrigerator doors with safety 
closing devices so that they can be 
opened from the inside.

The'legislation is aimed at mak
ing it impossible for children to 
be trapped in abandoned refriger
ators. During the past 10 years 
abandoned refrigerators have been 
responsible for the deaths o f at 
least 115 children who shut them- 
wlves up in them, or were shut in 
them by their playmates. During 
1955, alone, 18 children lost their 
lives in this manner. Ages of the 
children have ranged from two to 
12 years.

“ General Electric company took 
the lead in putting an end to this 
threat to children’s lives by de
veloping its magnetic safety 
door,”  Timmerman said. “ This 
device was incorporated in all our 
1956 refrigerators. The door has

no latch or other mechanical fas
tener. It is held closed by the ac
tion of a permanent Alnico mag
net, and the pressure required to 
open it from the inside is so small 
that it can be easily opened by 
the instinctive action o f a child 
pushing or kicking against it.

“ In the interest of national 
child safety,”  Timmerman con
tinued, “ we are glad to make our 
magnetic door available on a li
cense basis to other refrigerator 
manufacturers.”

No detectable amount of the 
hormone-like chemical, stilbestrol, 
is present in meat from steers fed 
this substance in fattening ra
tions. Extensive tissue tests made 
by the Food and Drug administra
tion and reported by the L'SDA 
confirmed findings of state ex
periment stations in their re
search with stilbestrol.

g o t  a  Ma t c h ?— a  gal's best
friend is a soothing pipeful of 
tobacco, that is, if you happen 
to be a simian. Cleo, above, is 
the family pet o f  a Boston, 
Mass., jeweler.

THANKS FOLKS, WE GOT ELECTED —
. . . .  and it's a nice tribute to be favored with the 
confidence and good-will of one’s neighbors and 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apply to 
business as well as politics. I doubt if wc could ;et 
very far in a political race, but when it comes to 
the proposition of looking after your insurance 
needs a host of customers for more than 32 years 
have favored us with a vote of confidence, and still 
do. And for that we are deeply grateful.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insuranca tinea 1924) Taxas

E X P E R I E N C E  a n d  S E R V I C E  
O V E R  30 Y E A R S

CHILDREN VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davenport 

are having their children and 
grandchildren with them this 
week. They are, Mrs. K. K. Mc- 

*ic- ’ Elroy and children, Mary and 
Kenney, from Corpus Christi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davenport and 
children, Sarah and Susan, of 
Wyandotte, Michigan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Davenport and children, 
Linda, Tommy, and Nancy o f Tea- 
neck, New Jersey and Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Bob Davenport and son, 
Scotty, o f Denton

TOR SALE: Three bedroom
ho*>e. two baths, large living- 
dueling are*, breakfast room,

avr.dry room, kitchen, hardwood f,aMie 
0->ar*. torae concrete porches, 
pecan trees. Phone 536.

SEWING WANTED. School spe
cials. 1106 We-t Main. Tobby and

LO ST& FOUND-

open the door with great difficul-
Hr'would be p in euntiflate  in th« j ty and found MacNeal on the 
eveuinsr, he told her. When her , fl'Jor with a bullet through his 
father had jrone, Desdemona wan- | head and across him the figure of 
d-red down the path leading t o ! Desdemona,
MacNeal’s hut, though she had no ! lenifp plunged deep 
intention of going there. She was

FOR SALE: Plastic briefcases
with zipper, 81.75. Eastland Tele
gram.
FOR SALE: MAYTAG WASHING 
MACHINES —  Automatic a n d  
Wringer type Hamner Appliance 
Store, Eastland, Texas.

FOUND: Ladies wrist watch. Own
er may have watch by identifying 
it and paying for ad. Eastland 
Telegram office.

CALL 601 FOR a-ASSIFIED  

AD SERVICE

trying to find a solace in nature 
I for her wounded feelings. Sud
denly, a shadow fell at her feet, 
a vi the huge figure o f Black Fox 

] blocked her progress. He was 
drunk and beside himself with 
rage.

NOTICE: For best reception, you' 
can not beat PHILCO TELF.VIS-1 
ION. Hamner Appliance Store, 
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE 193’ » acre oil lease. 
Cal. or 1328 W Main. |
FOR SALE Bred Hampshire gilts, 
with or without papers. Hornet 
Stephens. Route 1, Gorman. Mile

FOR SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
Golden Shiners and Red Horses. 
Pihk Haley, east side of Olden.
NOTABY SEALS: At Eastland
Telegram Office Supply.
FOR SA U L Liberty Record 9tor 
age Boxea. Telegram Office Sup-
M r __________ ____________
FOR SALS: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
County Histories. Eastland Tele-

S P E C I A L !
85.000 to $50,000
VACATION OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE 

Auto • Boat - Traia * Plaai

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

New Location 207 W Main

MacNeal’s hunting 
into her

breast.
legend has it that a group of 

traders from Ranger settled on 
the site closer to Rattlesnake 
mountain, ’and there established a 
new post. They named it Descle- 
mona in honor o f  the beautiful 
princess.

Wednesday - Thursday 
August 22nd and 23rd

Jane Russell 
Jeif Chandler

Fox Fire
Technicolor

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. 
owned and operated by Henry Pullman, has always em
phasized “ Experience and Service" in dealing with our 
customers and produce. 8 of scrap iron and metal, this is 
the solid foundation u{ >n which this business has been 
built.

We are geared to handle all grades of scrap iron 
and metaL

At all times w i carry new and used structural 
steel and pipe, I-beams, channels, angles, plates, sheets, 
reinforcing rods.

S T L A
IRON & METAL CO.

Pb. 270— Henry Pullman, Owner— On Hwy. SO— Eeat Mein S t

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

Fducational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

W E  R U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before Yru Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICLS

WE *.PPRF,riATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Maia

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHW AY

Box Office Opens ____________ ___ _____________________— — . 7:46
First Showing ................... .............. ................................................... 8:00
Second Showing ______ _________ __________________________ _ 10 :00

TUESDAY ONLY, AUG. 21
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

A  W A G E  W O R L D . . .
e  r u r t y  o f  h i s  f i s t -s i

_______________. ___________
UNIVRSAl INTHTNAflONAl Freaww*.

r  v TONY #
A  CURTIS

p a t

CROWLEY
•7 [ J  ERNEST 'MART/'

W BORGMINE

(  y  -  P 01 RIllY • flH BACKUS • li!CH SHGVfDEN • JOHN DAT • DAVIS 1ANSSEN 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, AUG. *2 - 23

^  Ce-r -ri* W Color hr
MiLLY VITALE * TechNiaaroR,
Mft OSOraTOtMS • ANGCU cu m  PmfarwH by Urk Boa* • Dwwrtmf by
M*- . j --. > . i- ' '-r ’ t-. M .-. - f .S 'c  k * s 4  id ’k i

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Rsw Heavyweight Champ New Middleweight Champ

Work champs of every weight class !
S to p  by for the lo w  p r ic e  and  

the lo w d o w n  on the y e a r ’s  
fa s te s t  w o rk e rs

rhey bring you today s most advanced features 
for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind of job! 
They've got the most modern short-stroke V8 en- 
gines-packing wore power pgr pound than any 
competitive truck V8. (Standa-d in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other models.) They’ve got the industry’s greatest 
lineup of transmissions! They’re fully loaded with 
more of the things you want! Whatever you do, get 
our low price before you buy!

New Chevrolet

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44

et
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HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

MOBIL
210

*  Stays 34% 
Stronger

A Lasts 147. Longer 
At .the Sign of the 

PLYING RED 
HORSE

Earle; Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 208

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALl* Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

County Council 
Of P-TA Meets 
In Eastland '

The Kastland county council of 
-TA mot in the Texas Electric 

j club room in Eastland at 7 :30 p. 
m. Aug. lfi to make plans for the 
mental health clinic to be held in ! 
Ranger Sept. 27.

The clinic will he held in the 
I Hanger recreation building with 
regristration from 8:30 until 9:110 
a.in. There will be three sessions; 
first from 9 :.'!<) until 30 :30 ; sec
ond from 1 until 3:30 and third 
from 7:30 until 9:30. Eight coun
ties will be invited to this clinic.

Mrs. Herwick, county counselor, 
president, appointed G. H. Rush, 
Mrs. E. T. Gore, Jr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Kennedy from Ranger and Mrs. 
Norman Lawson and Mrs. W. L. 
Parr from Cisco as mental health 
workshop committee to continue 
with the plans for the clinic.

,Oversea* Veteran* Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Po.t No. 413'' 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 
4th Thuraday 

8:00 p.m.

ENTERTAINED GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Jones had 

as their week end gue-ts Hess 
Nichols of Dallas and Bob Henzie 
o f New York City. They enter
tained their guests with a barbe 
qup dinner in Hrrrkenridj'e Fri
day night. Saturday night they all 
drove to Abilene where they nr*t 
oti.er friends for an evening at tin 
Abilene Country Club.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

For Your . . .
Building Needs

PHONE 881
e New Homes 
• Remodeling

All Work Guaranteed 
J. D. Par*on - Frank Harrii

between the beach and bath houses. *

Lake Corpus Christ! Is Popular 
Fresh Water Playground Near Gulf

(Editor'* Note —  Thi* i* [ Mathis and then south on “ I.ak 
the second in a series of arti- [ Koed” to the park entrance, 
cles concerning state parks in | Lake Corpus Christi State Par 
Texas.)

IF YOU NEED A REAL ESTATE DEALER

LOOK FOR THIS INSIGNIA

I-ake Corpus Christi State Park 
is a popular fresh water play
ground on the Nueces River. It is 
near enough to the Gulf Coast to 
make good headquarters for those 
who wish to alternate fresh and 
salt water fishing.

The park takes its name from a 
lake o f 11,676 surface acres be
hind a dam built to provide a wa
ter supply for Corpus Christi. A 
new dam, 20 feet higher, is under 
construction. It will increase the 
lake area but reduce the park’s 
ground area o f  2,100 acres.

Situated four miles southwest 
o f Mathis on l':S . Highway 59, the 
pork is reached also by turning 
west on San I’atricio Street in

| is one of the most heavily patron-

| its groves.
A lagoon, protected from i 

water, has double boat docks, rent
al boats and a launching ramp. 
The lagoon is also the site fo 

I paik's “ safety first”  swim 
i beach. This sandy shore is

tor boats at a safe distance.
On week ends, trips ahou 

lake on a pleasure boat ca 
taken. *

—

Hospital Report

The Sign of a Competent, Reliable Real Estate Dealer.
One Fully Equipped to Handle Your Needs.

★  ★  A

FARMS, RANCHES. BUSINESS PROPERTY. OIL AND GAS LEASES

TRI-CITIES REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone 1065 Eastland. Texas

ALEX RAWLINS A80NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

NEGRO VOTES
In Big City Boxes July 28
Voting Box Number Town Daniel O'Daniel Yarborough

Bdx 250 Baytown, Texas 0 0 245
Box 157 Houston, Texas 2 3 398
Box 232 Dallas, Texas 14 0 685
Box 309 Dallas, Texas 3 0 436
Box 226 Dallas, Texas 8 0 322
Box 125 Austin, Texas 23 37 444
Box 60 Port Arthur, Texas 64 14 443
Box 5 Fort Worth, Texas 3 2 160

★  ★  ★
V

Who said the Northern Association for Advancement of Colored People is not medding in our 
State politics!!

/
★  ★  ★

Yarborough 115 
Yarborough 321

HOW THEY VOTED AT HOME *
Price Danicd Home Box ...........................................................  Daniel 781A
Yarborough Home B o x ......................... .......... ...... ..................  Daniel 911

★  ★  ★

Daniel voted and worked for 90 per cent PARITY.
. *

★  ★  ★

Old Age Pensions . . . Daniel will he Governor, and can do more for you with Legislature than 
anyone #>be.

Vote for Price Daniel on August 25th like the home folks did on
july 28th

Political Advei dsement 
By: Daniel Eastland C <unty Believers

rial Hospital are:
Mrs. Tommy Anderson, medi

ca!
Mrs. H. R. Garrett, medical 
Ben Hamner, medical 
Mrs. Georgia Gosnell, surgical 
Mrs. Opal Ward, surgical 
Joe Kelly Williamson, Jr., medi

cal
Mrs. Mary Carolyn Roe and 

by boy, born August 19.
Mrs. Juanita Spence, and 1 

girl, born August 20 
Clyde Brashear, medical 
Billy Wayne Cate, medical 
L. J. Southerland, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. F. J. Kir

by lyid baby girl, and C. H. 1 
ersley.

Patients in the Ranger Ge;
II v-nital from Eastland are:

Mrs. Bill Hardin, surgical

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith 
Odessa announce the birth of 
baby boy, Kirk Timothy who 
rived at 2:23 p.m., Aug. 12 a 
weighed in at 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. White o f Odessa. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
Mrs. Mike O. Smith, Sr. o f Bal
linger. Kirk also has one brother, 
Jon Michael, age 4.

PALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

TRULY CARlt.v
Now Associated With

MUIRHEAD
MOTOR COMPANY

301 W. COMMERCE 

EASTLAND

TRULY CARTER

Wishes to invite his many 
friends to call him anytime for 
a new or used —  Automobile.

BUICK and PONTIAC
Eastland 892

W E D N E S D A Y
j DOUBLE STAMPS

AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

MRS. TUCKER'S

Short’n 3 £ 83c
___________  -

Glendale

CATSIJP= 15c
WRIGLEY'S

GUM 6 19*
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers" 25*
WOODBURY TOILET

SOAP 4 ~ 39*
LIQUID PRELL

Shampoo 75*
MEADOLAKE

Margairine 23*
CLOVER FARM PINEAPPLE

JUICE r 29*
LOOSE-LEAF

NOTE PAPER ~ 15c
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas - 114
Texacon Sliced

BAC0IH 2 k 65c
CHUCK

ROAST
itm.

Baby ^ 3

CLUB

STEAK
2 i

Baby
Beet. Lb. ...........  J

LOIN

STEAK k Beet. Lb.

Short Ribs- 19!
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 PJ4.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P .H .

1  C l o v e r ]Fa r m  S t o r e s  1
|lj 400 South Seaman Phone 31 f
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NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mn. M O. H uard

1 ami Kay Neal accompanied them 
to Kastland where they attended 

i the funeral Arthur Hallmark at 
; Hamner funeral chapel.

dsavell Garrett and Glenda 
J ijiaJordan of Kokomo, Harbai 
and Joan Murphy from Oklahoi 
Xorj^t #ean Jordan of Cai 
and Barbara Bennett from Bit: 
^ttWiUirwere recent guests of 
Mrs. Jimmy Little.

Mr. «nd Mrs. J. H. (Sli
Adams, of lie.-demona visited 
mother, Mrs. Zona Griffin Thui 
dwv evening Mrs. Griffin went 
home with them for an extended
visit. •

rbara
lom i,
arbAi

B *
of

i

Mr. ami Mrs. T. E. Hope attend
ed the revival at Kokomo Satur
day evening:.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
from Brownwood visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard and Mr. and Mrs. R. A , 
Parker Sunday afternoon.

The Pat Murphys from Sul
phur, Oklahoma spent Wednesday 
night with the Jimmy Little fami
ly.

5frs’  Vern Garrett and daugh
ter, latveil o f Kokomo and Zelma 
Hendifcks from Kiabsood were 
din»elL«uest.s in the Jin my Little 
home Tuesday.

* Vhe afternoon Mrs. Little

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen and Mrs. 
Boekman from Olden were in at
tendance at the revival here Sun
day evening. Also the Whitt Gra,; 
hams from New Hope were in the 
congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
Abilene visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were 
in Stephenville Tuesday afternoon 
on business.

Interstate's Robert I. O'Donnell 
Is Filmdom's 'Pioneer oi the Year'

A revival meeting is in progress 
at the Baptist Church here. Rev. 
Jack Clack of Cisco is doing the 
preaching and Alvice Parrish of 
Moran is leading the song services 
and Miss Marza Lou Morris from 
Moran is pianist. The public is 
cordiially invited to attend these 
services.

Mrs. Sam Fonville, from Des- 
demona spent the day Tuesday 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Hazard.

- OIL FIELD
■ Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
_ _  • OIL STRING CASING
.  *  • TUBING
t  «  • RODS

“  • PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

d  BOUGHT • SOLD - TRADED
^  IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.

208 W. Commerce—Eastland, Texas 
k £  Pipe Yard Highway 80 East
-<^Nice Phone 100 - 101 Yard Phone 199

Guinn Crousen from Brecken- 
ridge visited recently with his 
aunt, Mrs. M. A. Abel.

Zelma Hendricks from Flat-
wood and Lavell Garrett o f  Koko
mo were the overnight guests
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Little.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell 
visited with their son, Buster and 
family in Miana, Oklahoma from 
Monday to Wednesday.

Rev. Jack Clack o f Cisco, Rev. 
Boyd Tabor and Alvice Parrish 
from Moran were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Texas’ nationally known ’ and 
most colorful showman, Robert J. 
O’ Dennel^ o f Pallas, vice presi
dent and general manager o f the 
Interstate Theater Circuit, has 
been honored by his selection as 
the motion picture industry's 
“ Pioneer of the Year.”

The announcement was made 
| in New York this week by Jack 
| Cohn, president of the Motion 
| Picture Pioneers, following a 
meeting of the board o f directors 
o f the organization. 1

Previous winners o f the award 
include Cecil B. PeMille, Adolph 

I Zukor, Harry, Jack and Albert

Mrs. Tabor and Son, Barney, 
and Miss Marza Lou Morris all of 
Moran were the guests Sunday of 
the T. E. Popes.

Mr«. Winston Holes and son* 
from Athens, came Wednesday 
for a visit with her parents, the 
J. !,. Littles and with Boles’ par
ents, the Claude Boles o f East- 
land.

Mrs. Jimmy Little and son, Ray 
Neal, spent the day Wednesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Vern Gar
rett in the Kokomo community.

4*
■M

4 E "FrigiKing" AUTO AIR 
CONDITIONING

Absolutely 
The Finest

S273.00
Air Conditioned

up

• For Any Late Model 
Car

• Instant Cooling

f 2
-  Completely installed by experts. Let us show you 

” FrigtKulg',. Drive in comfort this summer.

j i .  K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
TOO E. Main Phone 42

COURT NEWS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Leonard Elliott Sublett, Jr. and 
Neva Nelle Reddrick.

PROBATE
Opil Hodges, deceased, applica

tion to probate will.
Ella Amanda Nix, deceased, 

application to probate will.

SUITS FILED
Juanita Glenn Rogers v. Alton 

L. Rogers, divorce.
First State Bank of Rising Star 

v. Tommie L. Richardson, suit on 
note and to foreclose C-M.

Victor Thodberg v. Donna 
Thodberg, divorce.

Kelley Supply Company v. E. 
W Griffin, suit on note and to 
foreclose C M.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
9 i,t  District Court

Lola Paulson v. W. B. Paulson, 
judgment.

Juanita Glenn Rogers v. Alton 
L. Rogers, order.

Ezell Sylvester v. Lonnie V. 
Sylvester, judgment.

Ronald B. Pruet, et at v. The 
Standard Royalties Company, et 
al, order.

Ronald B. Pruet, et al v. The 
Standard Royalties Company, et 
al, judgment.

Georgia Fay Daniels v. B. D. 
Daniels, judgment.

ROBERT J O'DONNELL 
. . . .  pioneer of the year

presented Nov. 30 at the annual 
dinner o f the organization at the 
Warner (jointly I, Spyros Skouras, 
Barney Baluban, Gus Eysell, Nate 
Blumberg, Si Fabian and Herman 
Robbins, all famous men o f film- 
dom.

This 10th annuaL award to a
leading industry vcff-ran will be 
Waldorf - Astoria Hotel in New 
York City.

In making the announcement 
the board o f directors pointed out j

Child Should 
Have Physical 
Reiore School

thaiat’ CWfonnedl had been selected 
hi, rhi ogmtloa of Ms long record

t. .“ ’ ey h->,»rd 
0*&onrie(j’f  Rnttring
iu(i oi Variety t iu d

•I, % t w hlch he is

of humanitarianism and his pub
lic relations efforts on behalf of 
Uie entire industry. In this re- 
*•"'!. !.**'•< h-'-'rd pointed to 

work on be* 
iuus iniernaiion-1 

• l . « f  uhi ch he is international 
ringmaster, and the Will Rogers 
Hospital, which he serves as chair- | 
man' o f the board. His public re
lations efforts are exemplified by I 
hi* recent activity in Washington ! 
in connection with the motion i | 
picture admission tax.

O'Pennell entered the industry- 
in ins native Chicago as a theater |' 
ush^r. Moving to New York, he | 
setwad m u number o f theatrical [ 
capacities, including treasurer, be-

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

Ff*F .  THEFT - COLLISION
• OUTBOARD MOTORS 
a BOATS
a BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCT

207 W. Main 
“37 Yaars In EaatlaMT

LAVERNE TROUT 
. . . future bride . . .

fore going to Fort Worth in 1924 |T T ' r / M l t
to become manager o f the Inter- | JjQ.VGi I I  1 lU Lll/
state Circuit’s Majestic Theater. ;
He then was named successively a | 
district supen-isor and general | 
manager and elected a vice presi- | 
dent o f Interstate. In the course 
o f World War II, he served as na
tional chairman o f the Copper 
Salvage Drive, osuthwest chair
man o f the War Activities Com
mittee, and general chairman of 
the industry’s Fifth War Bond 
Drive.

Elbie Moore To 
Marry Sept. 16

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Trout of 
Breckenridge, formerly o f  East- 
land, have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, laiveme, to El
bie Moore, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Moore of Marlin.

The couple will be married in 
the home o f the bride-elect’s sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Sherrill, 611* South 
Mulberry, Eastland, September 
16.

Miss Trout attended Eastland 
High School and at present is em
ployed in Breckenridge.

Moore is a graduate o f Marlin 
| High School and was employed by 
I the AAP Store in Eastland before 

Seesee partridges and 20 orev transferred to Waco with

New Partridge 
Test Observed

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

AUSTIN —  “ Children are not N.

AUSTIN —  The experimental 
release o f Pakistanian bred part
ridges in the Palo Duro canyon 
area in the Panhandle was ac
complished with the loss o f  only- 
four birds, stated the director of 
wildlife restoration.

Sixty-four birds, including 43 
grey

partridges all imported from the 
dry areas o f Pakistan, were turn
ed loose.

“ They were quickly swallowed 
up by the good growth o f cover in 
that area,”  reported Wildlife Bi
ologist A. S. Jackson. "W e may 
get a reading on them later when 
the vegetation recedes.”

Jackson said only four birds 
were lost after they arrived by 
plane. Three died and one was be
headed by a night-prowling varmit 
that reached through the wire 
netting around the holding pens.

that company where the 
will make their home.

couple

CARD OF THANKS
really *eady to enter school until 5’ °Fr IovelF cards, letters and
they have had a complete physical ‘ telegrams and flowers nre
examination," I>r. Henry A. Holle, *? “ P l e a t e d  during my
commissioner o f health remind- * . rf  at J°bn Seeley Hospital.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bondi

37 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

parents. All boys and girls enroll
ing in the kindergarten or firsti 
grade classes o f Texas schools 
should be taken to their physicians, 
or to a public health clinic, for an 
immediate physical check-up if 
they have not had such an exam
ination in receent months.

It is important to act as prompt
ly as possible. This is recommend
ed in order to allow time for medi
cal treatments or corrections that 
may be necessary before school 
opens. No youngster should be per
mitted to begin a school career 
with less than the best possible 
physical equipment.

As most parents know, vacci
nation against smallpox is neces
sary. Those who received this im
munization in infancy should be 
vaccinated again in order to as
sure a high degree o f immunity, | 
and those who have never receiv
ed this protection should be vacci
nated without delay.

Dr. Holle urges parents whose 
children have not received Salk 
poliomyelitis vaccine to have this 
administered before entering 
school. The safety and efficiency 
o f this prevention has been proven 
and all children should be protected 
against this crippling disease.

Diphtheria immunization is also 
an important safeguard for all 
boys and girls about to enter 

I school. Those who have never been 
immunized against this disease 
should receive toxoid shots now. 
Children who were inoculated 
against diphtheria when they were 
babies should now have a "booster 
dose”  in order to maintain their 
immunity at a sufficiently high 
level.

Other immunizations that the 
individual physician may recom
mend are also desirable as further 
h e a l t h  protection. Whooping 

I cough, typhoid fever and tetanus 
are among the diseases against 
which the doctor may advise safe
guards.

Lola Laney

FREE— FREE— FREE 
S8.000.00 CADILLAC

You may win this $8,000.00 Eldorado Seville. All 
you have to do i* register at Moser Humble Service 
Station . . . Located across the street trom The 
White Elephant Restaurant.

NOTHING TO BUY
REGISTER EVERY DAY IF YOU WISH. 
CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 2STH

Moser Humble Service Station
Corner of Main and Dixie Phone 127

WEAR YOUR
HEARING
AID ALL AT ♦ ;
THE EAR! % *

I0TKIK li It* bitr ROTRIH ii IN Ri(lusi! 
10 CORD don IN seek I0THIRS M ttt hdf 

its tni Nfwitr MOMt jr

S O N O T O N E
Mr. Lloyd Shelton, a Certified 
Hearing Aid Consultant will be 
at the Connellee Hotel Wednes
day, August 22nd., 8 a.m. to 
12 noon. You are invited to, 
consult with him without cost or 
obligation. He will have with 
him the new Sonotone Model 
79 Hearing Aid that is worn all 
at the ear as well as the new 
Model 200 that has Automatic 
Sound Control. Mr. Shelton 
represent* the Sonotone Col 
oration.

REVIVAL SERVICES
August 26 Sept. 2nd

10:00 a.m.
8: 00 p. m.

REV. CAROL HERRING 
PREACHING

JAMES WRIGHT 
SINGING

‘-a % REV. JAMES FLAMING 
PASTOR

Bethel Baptist Church
Eastland, Texas

r- V IVsjh
• 4 <V* •hOtdqdi K

rpS ’ - %‘S 'i ,'
i t ’s.

A  Cordial Welcome0

[AWAITS YOU AT ALL SERVICES *
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M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC A NX) CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
"W * Service What W* S#IT

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

4

A N N O U N C I N G  
Change of.................

O W N E R S H I P
PATS RADIATOR SHOP 

is now

MAC'S RADIATOR SHOP

C O M P L E T E
«

Automotive and Industrial 
RADIATOR SERVICE

Ypur Business Appreciated 
All Work Guaranteed

Chicken Fry 
To Be Held 
At Park Friday

A Chicken Fry will be held Fri
day at 7 p.m. in the city park 
sponsored by the Zeta Pi chapter 

i o f Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. Jack 
Horn is chairman of the commit- 

. tee assisted by Mines. Don Doyle, 
Hob Verhetsel and Willis Moore.

Tickets will be 75 cents for 
adults and 35 rents for children 
and may be bought from any Zeta 
Pi member. A portion of the pro
ceeds will go to the sororities’ 
state project.

WEEK END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk had as 

their week end guests, her siters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gitson o f Abi- 

j lene and Mrs. Cecil Meadors and 
| Cecil Hugh o f Dickens. Their 
| grandson, Kevin, is still visiting 
them while his brother,. Mike, is 
in the rehabilitation center in Gal
veston. Mike is reported making 
prograss and should he able to re
turn to his home in Temple this 
week. .

Q/ldwitiM ,

UNDERWENT SURGERY
Lola Laney, a patient in the 

John Seely Hospital in Galveston 
underwent surgery last Tuesday 
and is reported as doing as well as 
could be expected.

Wa Make Your Machines 
Just Lika Naw

• Typewriters 
•Adding Machines
• Cash Registers
Completely Rebuilt and 

Refinished In Colors

Hail Typewriter Co.
204 S. Sssmen Pho> 94

EASTLAND

Mainelle Cole 
Is Honored by 
Ir. Music Club

Miss Mainelle Cole was honored 
by the Beethoven Junior Music 
Club in the home o f the sponsor 
and director, Mrs. A. F. Taylor. 
Miss Cole will move to Dallas soon 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Cole.

The honoree is a sophomore 
student in Eastland High School 
and was valedictorian o f her 1955 
class « t  junior high. She is pianist 
for her Sunday school class and 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

A short musical program hon
oring Miss Cole was given by Jan 
Robertson. The group o f five 1955 
junior high school students sang 
their graduation songs accompani
ed by Julia Lynn Inzer.

Patricia Ann Fullen, with ap
propriate words in behalf o f the 
club, presented the honoree with 
a gift o f a hand mirror.

The dining room table was cen
tered with an arrangement o f as
ters. Other decorations were cala- 
dium plants and daisies. Mrs. 
Taylor was assisted in serving 
frosted Cokes and cookies by 
Gaila Walters.

Those present were Phyllis 
Phillips, Linda Huckahay, Gaila 
Walters, Julia Lynn Inzer, Jan 
Robertson, Joyce Robertson, Jo 
Ann Morren, Patricia Ann Fullen 
and the honoree and hostess.

You'll

live b e tte r...

electrically 

with

FULL

HOUSEPOWER

Fiue Booklet
Gives the facte about HOUSE- 
POWER and how It can make life 
easier for you. Helpe you plan the 
additional wiring you may need for 
full HOUSEPOWER. Phone, write 
or com# by our office (or your copy.

With MODERN HOMI WIRING for full HOUSEPOWER
wonderful things happen in your home I

You can operate your appliances as you wish with maximum 
efficiency, convenience and economy. You’ll have plenty of con* 
veniently-located outlets for lamps and small appliances. And 
you’ll have the separate circuits you’ll want for such modem 
appliances as air conditioners, an electric range, an electric 
dryer and others you have now or may wish to add in the future.

With full HOUSEPOWKR, you’ll get full benefit, full enjoy
ment from your dependable, economical electric service.

See your electrician toon about adding the wiring you*
home needs for full HOUSEPOWER. Ask him how it can be 
financed on easy terms with no down pavment and uo to 31 
norths to pay

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE. Manager Phone IS

Betty Westfall, 
Jean Whitten In 
Play In Abilene

Betty Westfall and Jean Whit
ten were presented in a one act 
play, “ Fortune is a Cowboy”  at 
Hardin - Simmons University in 
Abilene Thursday evening. The 
play was directed by Mrs. Homer 
Smith who is studying play direct
ing with Dr. Shaw of the speech 
department.

Two other one act plays were 
presented. Mrs. Joyce Bethany di
rected “ Even Exchange,”  with the 
following cast: Norman Bethany, 
Judy Steadman and Sandy Burt 
and Mrs. Fay Shultz directed “ The 
Marriage Proposal”  with Jerald 
'Speck, Jimmy Currie and Madelyn 
Bond as the characters.

Those attending the plays from 
Eastland were Mrs. Whitten, Jack 
and David, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Westfall, Stanley Blevins, Neil 
Edwards and Homer Smith.

Kitchen Shower, 
Breakfast Fetes 
Bettie Pobinson

Miss B etfie Robinson, bride- 
elect of Mr. Mitchell Miner of Fort 
Worth, was the honoree at a 
breakfast and kitchen shower given 
by Mrs. H. T. Weaver and Miss 
Jana Weaver Saturday in their 
home on South Seaman St.

Breakfast o f pig ’ n blanket, 
golden crown rolls, asorted friyts 
and coffee were served buffet 
style. The centerpiece on the table 
was a ceramic bride’s hand, filled 
with white asters, surrounded by 
little blue rice bags.

The guests were Eastland High 
schoolmates o f  the honoree and 
were: Mmes. Don Vincent, Norm
an Watson, W. K. Cooper, A. L. 
Gallagher, James D. Ward of 
Monahans, Elton Abies of Den
ton ,the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. Guy Robinson, and the host
esses. _  —

VISITING FROM ABILENE
Mrs. Gus Glenewinkel o f Abi

lene is visiting here with her 
mother, Mrs. Allie I.ee Lippard 
and her sister, Mrs. C. L. Fields.

MOVED TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Da* .and boys 

Billy and Tommy hSv4 moved 
from their home to Dallas
where Day is employed. '

K I N G
[ F D one 42

WRECKEB 
SERVICE

DAT AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colon

M O T O R  CO.
NE Corner Square

Class Social 
Is Held By 
Methodist

The Friendship class o f  the 
Methodist Church met for a social 
Friday night in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Goode, 108 East 
Conner.

Games o f Croquet and 42 were 
played by those attending.

Refreshments of German choc
olate cake and devil’s food cake 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Marshal and Charlie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Griffin, Don and 
Marcia, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin 
Hart, Sammy and Tamaria, Wen
dell Siebert and the hostesses.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

B O O W O O O O O O O O O O O
Wednesday, August 22

9 a.m. —  Games o f bridge and I 
canasta will be played at the Wo
man's Club followed by the 
monthly luncheon at noon spon
sored by the Civic League and 
Garden Club.

12 noon —  The Civic League 
and Garden Club will hold its 
monthly luncheon. The time had 
previously been set for August 
29. Reservations must be made to 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell (phone 443) 
by 1 p.m. Monday, August 20.

Wednesday, August 22
7 :30 p.m. — The Martha Dor

cas Sunday school class o f the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
in the home of Mrs. T. M. Collie, 
1407 South Seaman, for a social.

Thursday, August 23
9:30 a.m. —  Mrs. Dave Fiensy j 

has announced a call meeting of 
the Alpha Delphian Study Club 
at the Woman's Club. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

Friday, August 24
7 p.m. —  Zeta Pi chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi is sponsoring a 
chicken fry at the city park. 
Tickets are 75 cents for adults 
and 35 cents for children and 
may be bought from any Zeta Pi 
member.

Custom Mad*
Por Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM 

811 W. Main Eastland

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilene* Texts

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS!
Double Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of S2.50 or More

12-BOTTLE CARTONCoca-Cola^ 49c
Del Monte FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 303 c a n  25c
JELLO, All flovors. 3 pkqs........................................25c

Fluffo 3 93c
.... — 2 1  c

KIMBELL’S GRATEDTUNA Flat Can

IMPERIAL PURE CANESugar 5 ■» 49c
Supreme PECAN SANDIES, lb. b ag ................... .̂ 49±
Northern Colored TISSUE.3 ro lls............. . 25c

-

Pinto Beans 2“.r19c
O LEO Kimbell’s, Lb . 

Fresh Dressed 23C
CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSJ U. S. NO. 1Potatoes 10 » 59c
THOMPSON SEEDLESSGRAPES Lb. 1S<?
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENEDTomatoes Lb. 19c
HENS Fat and Plump, Lb. 35c
Fryers Top Quality 

Fresh Dressed, 45C
FRESH GROUNDHamburger Lb.

WILSON S CORN KINGBACON Jt 1

Sliced. Lb. 4 5 c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

■  a i

L b . 4 9 c
Round Steak 
Loiri Steak

Choice 
Grade, Lb.

Choice 
Grade. Lb.

59c
4 § c

EARNEST |
Frozen Food Center V

i
210 South Lamar
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AUNT JEMIMA

MEADOW LAKE OLEO 2 Lbs.

WHITE BEAUTY

SHORTENING 3 ~ 79c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 » 95C
12-BOTTLE CARTON

Coca-Cola or Dr. Pepper c. 49c
STAR KIST

GREENLABELTUNAc,,n 29c
GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD ----- --------- 4 c<”” 35C
FOREMOST

MELLORINE— ................wL 59c
BANANAS

*

— -------- - 2 25c
FRESH CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES 23c
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE 18c
SUNKIST

LEMONS
V

— ............. 19c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS • i2 - 19c
BELL PEPPER ........... ......... 23C

These Prices Effective Wed. 22, Thurs. 23, Fri. 24, Set. 25
FRESH DRESSED

FR Y ER S Whole or 
Cut-Up. Lb. 35C

FRESHGROUND B E E F -  29C i

BEEF

SHORT RIBS- 25C
GOOCH'S

BACON 2 - 89c
CHUCK ROAST 39c
BABY BEEFCLUB ST EA K Lb.

o
' j

ZESTEEGrape or Apple Jelly 3 - $1

H EN S  2"“"“ ____. 39c
P i c n i c s Smoked. Lb. 35c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 1-Lb. Box 69c
Armour's Dash
DOG FOOD . . . . ........2 for 29c
Bab-O
CLEANSER 2 for 25c
Niblets
MEXICORN 12-oz. can 20c
PUREX ....................... qt. bottle 20c

TOWELS ............... ...........  roll 20c
Zee
NAPKINS ............... ..........2 for 27c

WAX PAPER ......... .. 25 ft. roll 20c
JELL-O, oil flavors .,
Chuck Time Vienna
SAUSAGE ............. ........ 2 for 19c
ICE CREAM SALT

Green Giant—303 Can
CREAM STYLE C O R N ...........  19c
Plastic
HOT CUPS 6 for 25c
Mars—Family Circle

• • • • • • • • • • 6—5c pkqs. 25c
All Flavors
GUM . 6 pkqs. 25c
French's
PARAKEET SEED P*1*  23c
Arrow
DRIED APPLES 8-ox. phq. 29c
Salad Bowl
SALAD DRESSING qt. 49c
KOOLAID ............... . . . 4 25c
French's
BARBECUE SAUCE 18-oz. 47c
Austex Plain
CHILI . . 300 can 40c

HIXSON’S C0FFFEE
i

Pound .................. 81c

r  -t
■

. /•«.«« 0 f.

■ •“
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